SOUTHERN STARTS
SANDWICHES

Beef and Barley Soup $8 | $5
mixed cabbage | micro greens

Southern Chicken Sandwich $14
spicy mayo | bibb lettuce | tomato
buttermilk fried or grilled chicken breast
brioche roll

Sway Vegetable Soup $8 | $5
heirloom tomatoes | black eyed peas
Pimento Cheese $8
celery sticks | house-made crackers

Sway Tuna Melt $16
southern spiced tuna salad
sliced tomato | melted pepperjack
herb pesto aioli | sourdough bread

Fried Green Tomatoes $9
pimento cheese | thick cut bacon
red pepper tomato jam

*Grass Fed Beef Burger $15
yellow cheddar | sway sauce
bibb lettuce | tomato | brioche bun

Deviled Eggs $8 | $5
choice of: pine street market bacon | crab | pickled jalapeno
Sway Crab Dip $13
roasted poblano | artichoke
scallion | house crackers

*Sway Burger $17
Grass-fed beef | pimento cheese
pine street market bacon
bibb lettuce | tomato | brioche bun

Fried Shrimp and Pickles $11
Doux South angry cukes | dill & mustard seed aioli

House Smoked BBQ Pork Sandwich $15
caramelized onions | angry cukes
apple-cabbage slaw | brioche bun

SOUTHERN SALADS

*Blackened Tuna Salad $16
baby field greens | tomato | cucumber | citrus segments
toasted almond | citrus vinaigrette

Beyond Meat Vegan Burger $16
jerk ketchup | pickled red onions | bibb lettuce | tomato
whole wheat bun

*Grilled Steak Salad $16
baby kale | frisee | pinot poached grapes
smoked bleu cheese | praline pecans
balsamic vinaigrette

Blackened Catfish Sandwich $14
crunchy iceberg lettuce | tomato
chili mayo

The Sway Cobb $15
local greens | tomato | avocado | cheddar
bacon | hard-boiled egg | buttermilk ranch
southern fried tenders or grilled chicken breast

Create Your Sway $12

GREENS: arugula | mixed greens | romaine | kale | spinach
TOPPINGS: tomato | pine street market bacon | candied pecan
bleu cheese | cheddar cheese
hard-boiled egg | shaved carrots | cucumber
roasted peppers | avocado | toasted almonds
DRESSINGS: blue cheese | white balsamic vinaigrette
Red balsamic | buttermilk ranch | citrus vinaigrette
FROM THE GRILL: $6 chicken
$8 organic salmon | ny strip | shrimp

Sway Grilled Cheese $14
cheddar | brie | caramelized onion
bacon | tomato bisque
Smoked Turkey Sandwich $14
fried green tomato | piquillo pepper aioli
arugula | havarti cheese
rye bread

sandwiches served with your choice of:

side salad | French fries | sweet potato tots

SWAY FAVORITES
Buttermilk Fried Chicken $22
whipped potato | chicken gravy
Roasted Broccoli Mac-N-Cheese $18
3-cheese bechamel | campanelle pasta
tri-peppers | onions
$5 add ham
$6 add chicken
$9 add lobster

Crab Crusted Rainbow Trout $22
wild rice pilaf | asparagus
smoked tomato fondue
Signature Shrimp N’ Grits $20
logan turnpike stone ground grits
andouille sausage | mixed peppers

SWAY MAINS
*Organic Salmon $28
brussel sprout & sweet potato hash
onions | peppers | arugula
tarragon mustard butter

Tofu & Vegetable Bowl $18
vegetable medley | spinach | roasted tomato
aromatic broth

Roasted Chicken Breast $26
butternut squash puree
wilted spinach & quinoa salad | bacon
honey chipotle glaze

We strive for local, southern, and authentic hospitality in both our food and service. We are proud
supporters of our Local Small Businesses, Artisans, Farmers, and Butchers from all around the South.
Special thanks to:
Pine Street Market∙ Atlanta Fresh∙ Doux South Pickles∙ White Oak Pastures∙ Croissant Bakery∙ Farmers of
Peachtree Road Farmer’s Market to name just a few.

*FOOD. THOUGHTFYLLY. CAREFULLY SERVED. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOK MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOOD ILLNESS. PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLEGIES OR ANY SPECIAL FOOD PREPARATION AND WE WILL
MORE THAN HAPPY TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

